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PROFESSIONAL.
JAMES BUMGARDNKR,Jr.

J. L. UUMGARDKKB. RUnOLPII BUMGARDNEK. j
J., J. L., & R. BUMGARDNER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. |
Prompt attention given toall legalbusiness Ientrusted to our hands.

H. 11. BLEASE. J. M. PERRY, j
T> LEASE AND PERRY,lJ ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Skinner Building, Staunton, Va.
Jan 1 lyr

/BARTER BRAXTON.
\J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 23 S, Augusta St.
Special attention given to collections.

T? M. CUSHING & SON,
rj. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.Lan 8-tt Staunton, Va.

Charles curry. iiulrtqlbnn
CURRY & GLENN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Stout Building,Court Place.

Notary in ollice.
Jan 8-tf

? .
XKJ H. LANDES,VV . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

STAUNTON, VA.
No. 2, Court House Square.

aug 9-tf

¥7 B. KENNEDY.I? ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No 10 Lawyer's Row,

Staunton, Va.
Special attention given to collections and

chancery practice.

D. A. BCCHEK\J DENTIST.
Offlcein Crowle Building,Room 25, 3rd floor
Offlcehours from 9 A, M. to6 P. M.

may 27 I
TTtJGH G. EICHELBERGER,11 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Staunton, Va.EF"Promptattention tocollections.

R. S. Turk. Henry W. Holt.
TURK & HOLT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
No. 8Lawyers'Row, Staunton, Va.

T aw OfficesLi ALEXANDER & TAYLOR,
Lawyers,

No 6 Lawyers' Row,

T M. QUARLES,
O . ATTORNEP-AT-LAW,

STAUNTON, VA.
feb 17, '86-tf

TOS. A. GLASGOW,tl ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Room 5, No. 23 S. Augusta Street, Skinner

Building. STAUNTON, VA.
aug 10-tf

Dr. h. m. Patterson,
staunton, va.

Offers his professional services to the eitl-
lens of Staunton. Offlce No. 121 East Mtain
Street.

T H. CROSIER,t) . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Offlceon Courthouse square,

STAUNTON, VA.
Prompt attentiongiven toall legal business

entrusted to him. in State or Federal Courts.
Will devote entire time to his profession.
lune 1-tf

D E. R. NELSON,XVa
Attornet-at-Law and Commissioner n

Chancery.

OFFICE NO. 10 LAWYERS' ROW,
Jan t-tf STAUNTON,VA.

A C BRAXTON

ATTORNEYAND COUNSELLOR.
OFFICE.?CrowIe Building opposite Y. it. j

Special attention given tocorporation and |
real-estate law.

Having closed up all outside business, which
for a yearor two interruptedmy regular law-
practice,I am now enabled to, and shall, from
ithis time, give my undivided time and axclu-!sive attention to the law; and to such persons Ias my entrustme with their litigation,I prom-
ise my best efforts and such ability as I may !possess. Lan 18-tl j

CITY CONSTABLE'S OFFICE I have
opened an office at No. 10 North NewStreet, and am prepared to give attention to Iany business placed in my hands. I can be

found atmyofflce anyhour, when not engaged!
In outsidework pertainingto the dutiesof the
offlce.

JOHNA. NOON,
Constable forthe City of Staunton Va.

FALL AND WINTER GOOES.!
FOR GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

Iwould most respectfully invite the atten
tion of my customers and friends, asd thepublicgenerally,to my new fine stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which will please all tastes. In variety and '\u25a0quality of goodsmy present stock has neveribeen excelled by any which I have ever here !tofore had. Now is the time to get tasteful
and useful

SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES.
Suits orPiece Articles of Clothing made np

nthe most approved styles,and
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Goods also sold to be made elsewhere if de-sired. All I ask is a call, knowing that amtaste can be pleased

J. A. HUTCHESON
gept 33 No. 124 West Main Stree

NOTICE.
Iwant everyman and woman in the United

Slates interested in the Opium and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on these dis-eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.
Bos 382, and one will be \u25a0' entyon free.

FRAZER AXLE I
Best in the World! n|f IAP
Getthe Genuine! KifwfflXrviEierjwhere! w? a,nxSß I

VOL. 73.

Ifarery remarkableremedy, both forIN*TBRNAL, and EXTERNALusc, and won.
derail in its quickaction to reliere distress.
Do in? Ifill/*f ,s arareerne for SoreMrd.lU"l\.lllCrThroat, i ouelis,
Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps,Cholera, and all Bowel Complaints.
R» itl~ THEBESTrem.M~*tlii"l\.lMlCil eaT known for SeaSickness, Sick Headache, Pain In IheBackor Side, Rheumatism and Neuralsia.
Do *rt_ iSii//->*? is-unquestionably thoMrO.UI"I\iIICM BEST LINIMENTMADE. It bringsspeedy and permanentreliefin all cases of Bruises, Cuts, Sprains,
Severe Burns, Ac.

l3the well tried aD«M-t/.lIl"I\.lIICl trusted friend of thoMerhnnic, Pnrmer, Planter, Sailer, andIn fact all classes wantingamedicine alwaysatband, and safe to use internallyorexternally
with certainty ofrelief.

IS RECOMMENDED
ByIfiy'sicians, byMissionaries, byMinisters,by

Mechanics, by Curses in Hospitals.
BY EVERYBODY.

Dain- 'a a Medicine Chest Inr<tmaM\.IIMCM itself, and few vessels
leave portwithout a supply of it.43-No family can afford to be without thisinvaluable remedy in the house. Itsprice brings
Itwithin the reach ofall, and it will annujuly. save many times Its cost in doctors' bills.

Beware of Imitations. Take none bos thegenuine "Pinny Davis."
dec 18

Augusta'Home

Bflfflina an! Loan Association,
STAUNTON, VA.

AuthorizedCapital $1,000,000.

officers :
James R. Tavlor, jr President.
Samuel Forrer, Vice President.
M. L. Covner, Treasurer.Wm. J. Perry, Secretarj.
R. S. Turk, General Attorney.

mrectors :
Jas. R. Taylor, jr.,

Samuel Forrer, R. S. Turk,
P. H. Trout, M. L. Coyner,
E. M. FUNKHOUSER, WM. J. PERRY,

J. Newton Wilson,

HOME OFFICE,
No. 29Kast Beverly Street.

STAUNTON, VA.
LOANS ON FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

Affords safe and reliable investment.
Write or call forprospectus,

dec zo-tf

Hours for Aimai ana Closing of Mails at Staun-
ton Postoiee.

ARRIVE.
BY C AND O. RAILROAD.

5 a. m. from north, south, east and west.
9.57 a. m. from west.
2.40 p. m. from Richmond and intermediatepoints.
7.05 p. m. from north, east and south.

BY B. AND O.
I .22 a. m. from Lexington and intermediate
! points.
I 1.50p. m. from the north.;9.09p. m. fromthe north, Harper's Ferry and

Intermediate points.
STAR ROUTES.

7 a. m. from Plunkettsville, dailyexcept Sun-
day.

10a. m. from Mt. Meridian, dally except Sun-
day.

5p.m. from Mlddlebrook, dally except San-day.
5.30 p. m. from Monterey, daily except Sunday.
10.30 a. m. from Sang, ersvine.

CLOSE.
FOR B. AND O.

3.30 a. m. tor Lexington, 6.30 a. m. Harper's
Ferry and points north.

2.15 a. m. for Harrisonburg, Woodstock andpointsnorth.
1.10 p. m. for Lexington and intermediatepoints.
6.00 p. m. for Lexington and intermediatepoints.

fob c. and o.
9.15 a. m. and 2,15 p. m. fornorth, east, south
9.00 p. m. for east, north, southand west.
2.15p. ni. for Clifton Forge and Intermediate

points.
8.15 p. m. for the west.

STAR ROUTES?DAILI- EXCEPT SUNDAY.
5.30 a. m.for Monterey.

I 6.00 a. m. lorMiddlebrook.1.00p. m. for Mt. Meridian.6.15p. m. for Plunkettsville.12.30p. m. for Mt. Solon daily,
STAUNTON OFFICE

Opens7a. m., closes 7 p. m. Money orderandregistrybusiness opens at 8 a. m., closes 6
D. m W. T. McCUE. P.M.
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YOST.
A perfect typewriter
does perfect work.
"The beautiful workofthe Tost" is unequaled.

Send for Catalogue, and mention this paper.
LANG & COMPANY, General Agents,

What is

ftoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
id Children. It contains neitherOpium,Morphinenor
her Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
r Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by

illions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoriais sowell adapted tochildrenthat

Irecommend it assuperior toanyprescription
known tome." H.A. Arches, M. D?

111 So.Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The useof 'Castoria' is so universal and
its meritsso well known that it seems a work
of supererogationtoendorse it. Few are the
Intelligent familieswho do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CarlosMarty*, D. D.,
New York City.

Tax Centacb

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d»

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
dosoas it has invariably produced beneficial
results." Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,

125thStreetand 7thAye,, New YorkCity.
ompany, 77 Murray Street, New York Cm

meremains 01 memajor, no siarea matthe verdictwas that the deceased had
come to his deathon account of a gun-
shot wound, and that the jury believedthe gun was firedby Colonel Eugene J.Mashbnrn.

The county physician swore that the
woundwas justabove the heartandthat
death must have been instantaneous.
When asked by the counsel for the de-fense justwhat must have been the dis-
tance from which the shot was fired, the
physician stated that the nature of the
wound was suoh as to causa him to be- ;
lieve that it musthavebeen several feet, \u25a0probably 50.

The old coachman of the major's was 'next sworn and placed upon the stauejBefore the court in a trembling
the negro told how he fount] his masterBitting in his chair stone dead. He safclhe was rubbing down the horses in the
barn and foundone of them had a sore
place on his left hind leg. He thought
something should be donofor the horse
and went into the library to consult
with his master. When he entered the
door, Major McLain was sitting in the
chair in which he was accustomed to
take his morning nap. The darky cpicd*
him, bnt received no answer. He called
repeatedly and then went close np to the
major. With a scream he lied from the
room, for he saw his eyes were glassy
and set far back into his hsarl. He gave
the alarm, but was too superstitious to
again enter the room, believingit to be

The cook, an old negress apparently
80 years old, was the next witness. She
said she heard old Uncle Tom cry mur-
der and rushed out of her house on the
rear of the lot to see whatwas the mat-
ter. The details of the finding as toldby
the coachman were corroboratedby the

Mr. Suttleswasthen asked to take the
In brief he stated that ho was passing

the home of Major McLain when he
heard loud voices talking in a very ex-
citedand boisterousmanner. He stopped
and listened and recognized the voice of
Colonel Mashburn.

"Are you positive it was the voiceofColonelMashburn?" asked the counsel
for the defense.

"Iwouldknow the voice anywhere 1
wereto hear it. I swear positively that
it was Colonel Mashburn and Major Mc-
Lain whom I heard quarreling in the

"What time was that?"
"It was half past 9 o'clock," replied

the witness.
Here the staterested its case and the

defense announced that no testimony
would be introduced and that Colonel
Mashbnrn wouldmakea statement,when
argument wouldbewaivedr.nd the judge
would be asked to charge tho jury.

As Colonel Mashburn mounted the
stand all eyes were turned upon him.

The judge rapped for crder and the
bailiff motioned for silence.
"I stand before yon todayperfectly

innocent of the crime with which lam
charged," said Colonel Mashburn, ma
voicetrembling withemotion. "Iam as
innocent as a newborn babe or the
purest angel in heaven. I.spent two
hours in the library withMajorMcLain,
during which time we quarreled over
the land lot line. Several blowswere
exchanged, andI left the houseataquar-
ter to 12 o'clock, and strolled about the
fields. At about 12 o'clock I heard the
report of a gnn, and I believe thereport
I heard was the discharge of the gun
thatkilled him. I know my caso is des-
perate. Circumstantial evidence has al-
readyconvicted me, and I have givenup
all hope. I am prepared for anything
that may come.''

"Is that all you have to say?" asked
Judge Lewis.

"That is all."
The jury was out just five minutes

and returned with a verdict of guilty.
A deathlike stillnesspervaded the au-

dience. The spectatorscraned theirnecks
to hear the sentence of death.

The solemn words fell from the lips
of the judge and with downcast head
and tremblingform the doomedman re-
ceived the sentence that meant to him
more than tongue can tell or words ex-
press. The execution was to be private
and the timefor the expiation of the
crime was set for the sth day of June,
just 30 days from the day of trial.

More like a shadow than a man Colo-
nel Mashburn was led from the court-
room and carriedto the murderer's cell
of the jail. As he leaned heavily upon
the arm of the sheriff the sympathy of
the entire crowdwaswith him. Though
the evidence against him was too strong
to admit of doubt, there were a great
many who wished he had been acquit-
ted. His very look appealed to them,
and many eyes were wet with tears of
sympathy and genuine sorrow.

Late in the afternoon of June 3 a
stranger calledat the jail and asked to
be allowedto see Colonel Mashburn. He
was refused admittance, as the colonel
had told the jailerto let noono in to see
him. The stranger was persistent, and
said that his mission was ono of great
importance to tho colonel.

The turnkey closely inspected the
stranger. He was dressed in a checked
business suit, and had the appearance of
being acommercial man. There was a
peculiar meaning in his eyes and an air
of dignified command. The jailerhesi-
tated, but the little man in the checked
Suit placed his hand upon the officer's
Shoulder, and lo king him squarely in

the face said: ,
"My business with Colonel Mashburn ,

is most urgent. As surely as you live, j
he is an innocent man."

The jailer became interested. |
"ColonelMashburn didnotkill Major ,

McLain," continued the stranger. "Of j
this I amassured, and if thereis a possi- ,
fcility of saving his life, I am going to j
make everyeffort. I am convinced he is

an innocent man."

PWithout any further persuasion the
tie man was admitted into the com-
r and directed to the cell of the con-

demned man.
ColonelMashburn was staring out ot

the window. Through the heavy barred
opening the ruddy glow of the sunset
was streaming in. ,

The din of the village street had sub-
sided, and on the still evening air the
deep mellowtones of thebell was call-
ing the worshipers to vesper service.
When Colonel Mashburn heard the rap-
ping upon his grated door, he started,
thenslowly lookedaround. Thestranger
beckoned him to the door. I

For severalminutes the two were en-;
gaged in earnest conversation. Then the
stranger turned on his heel and walkedIjhurriedly from theprison. ,

That ovening just at dusk the old |
coachman timidly stared from the door j
of the servant'shousein the rear of Ma-,
jor McLain's home. The faithful dogs ,
werebarking lustily. Some onecalled at |
the Rate and the super«ntious darky,
closed the door.

'"Pears things air pow'ful curious.
They sho' is. DiS here'er hollenn at{
night am a bad sign. I's ben a-feelin
mighty queer f

CIRCUMSTANTIAL.
Major McLain was a peculiar nan.

Possessing many eccentricities and ex-
treme ideas, he was called idiosyncratic!
?by many, bnt neverthelesswas a jolly,
good natured companion at the clnbs.
By his friends he was looked upon as
feeing at times erratic,bnt his liberality
'and good nature more than counterbal-
ancedhisundesirablequalities. The king
of good fellows on occasions, he was
equally disagreeable when he was ex-
pected most of all to be cheerful and
good humored. About threemiles from
the quiet little villageof Vernon he had
spent the greater portion of his days.
From early boyhood he had lived at the
old homestead; bnt, strangeto say, he
had never married. In the blessed state
of bachelorhood he had passed his life,
and nowat theinatnre age of threescore
and ten he had no idea of taking unto
himself a helpmeet. He was satisfied
.With his portion, and content, smiling
and chuckling over human events, had
nevercomplained of his lot. So much
for Major McLain.

Jnst to the right of the McLain man-
sion lived Colonel Mashburn. Itwas an
ordinary farm cottage that had given
shelter to the colonel and his family for
many years. The luxury of the McLain
home was not to be found in the hum-
bler dwelling of his neighbor, but it
was home to the Mashbnrn family, and
they lookedwith disdain and contempt
upon the abiding place of their bachelor
neighbor. Though the dwellings were
separated only a short distance, there
was but little love lost between the
twofamilies. It is true that their lands
adjoined and only a few blazedtrees told
the story of the boundary, yet that dis-
tance that is said to lend enchantment
unfortunately was not greatenough to
bind the families in thebonds of neigh-
borly love.

Years previous to the time this story
is written a bitter dispute as to the lo-
cation of the line had caused abreach to
occur between the major and his neigh-
bor. As timepassed, the chasm widened
and the quarrelbecame morebitter. The
county surveyor had been called in in
the interest of peace and harmony, but
his decision,whichwasinfavorof Major
McLain, failed to pour oil on the waters
of discontent, and hostilitieswereagain
resumed with greaterzest than ever be-
fore. It looked at times as if there
would be war and theinhabitants of the
littlesettlement frequently discussed the

\u25a0al outcome of the feud.
As both men are nowdead, I have de-

cided to tell the story of the mannerin
which the dispute was finally settled.
The story may or may not be true, bnt
I willrelate it jnst as it was told to me
by one who lived in the neighborhood
and was a friend to both Major McLain
and Colonol Mashbnrn.

Early one morning in May, many
years ago, Colonel Mashbnrn left his
home and walked down to the contested

. line boundary. He was in an unusually
bad humor that morning and had taken
the walk with the hope that it would
benefit him and aid his bad digestion.
He had spent a restless night and was
feeling the badresults. When he reach-
ed the line of blazedtrees that had been
long regarded as the boundary to his
possessions,he lookedlongand wistfully
at the surroundings of his prosperous
neighbor. He conscientiously believed
that he had been imposed upon and his
bloodboiled madly and hewas in a rago
of passion. Finally his feelings over-
camo him, and wnth an oath he sought
the path that led to tho doorsteps of Ma-
jor McLain's palatial home.

Colonel Mashbnrn walkedrapidly np
the long hill. He was angry and it was
his intention to have another talkwith
the major and see if he could not either
by threats or pleadings bring him to
terms and securepossession of what he
thought was his own. A farmhand at
work in the field looked npfrom his
plow, paused, and then continued to the
end of his furrow. At the door Colonel
Mashburn was met by Major McLain.
The two men glared at each other and
thenretired from view. The old negro
cook heard several oaths, closedthe door
and went out into the cabin, telling one
of the men employed about the place
that there was going to be tronbla

Mr. Settles, passing by on his horse,
stoppedat the gate which was near the
house and listened to the quarrel. The
story of the feud was old and he paused
only long enough to satisfy himself that
the major and Colonel Mashbnrn were
quarreling, and then spurredhis horse
to catch the morning train toAbondale.
Late in the afternoonMr. Suttlesreturn-
ed. As he passed the McLain home he
saw an immensecrowd in the yard. Tho
sheriff toldhim that Major McLainhad
been killed. A coroner's inquest wasbe-
ing held That was all, and Suttles hur-
ried on to his home, thinking-of thequarrelhe had overheard as he passed
the house in the morning. At the doorhe was met by his wife, who toldhimXvthat Major McLain had been found

d in his chair. The old coachman
de the discovery, and the alarm was
en and the crowd assembled."I believe Colonel Mashburn killedhim," said Mrs. Suttles.Leaning close down,Mr. Suttleswhis-

pered into the ear of his wife:
There was a peculiar omphasis to the

words as they fell from the lips of herhusband and she lookednp into his faceinquiringly. The hot words of passion
heard in the morning by Suttles were

Mr. Snttles went immediatelyto theIne of Major McLain. He elbowedhis jy through a curious crowd and went!o the roomwhere the inqnest was be-
held. The sheriff warcloiely qnes-

ling allwho came into' Ithe room. 'ties was nervous,but he to con-'
1 his true feelings. Beckoning theIriff to tho outside, he toldwhathe j
'Colonel Mashbnrn is not at home,"
1 the sheriff.
'Here ami." And the colonel, pale
1 trembling, looked into the face ofofficer.

" You are my prisoner,"saidthe sher
Iff, placing his hand on the arm of theoolonel.

"I thought as," coolly remarked the
colonel.

Several weeks later the courtroom of
Irondale countywas filled tooverflowing
With eager and curious people. Thewin-
dowswere filled, andtherewas nostand-
ing room in the large room.

Judge Lewis looked sternly through
his goldrimmed glasses and knocked his
gavel severely on the deskfor order.

"Bring in the prisoner, Mr. Sheriff,"
said the judge.

Trembling and utterly hopeless, the
colonel staggered into thecrowded court-
room. An ashy pallor was on his face,
and he fastened his eyes fixedly upon
thefloor.

In a clear voice the indictment found
by the grand jury was read, r.nd then
the trial began. The first witness was
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Thestrangerat thegatepassedthrough
the arches and walked briskly into the
front inclosure. Going up the steps
be rapped loudly. The echoes rumbled
through the deserted hall and cameback
increased a thousandfold.

No one responded, and he pushed the
door open and went in. The hallswere
deserted and the place was forlorn.
Weeks had passed since thefootsteps of
a human being had trodden the thresh-
old and now in the fast gathering
twilight theold homo was gloomy and
forbidding. The newcomer passed
through the halls and entered the li-
brary, where Major McLain had been
found in the cold embrace of death. In
the doorwaywas the chair in which he
wassitting when found. Agentlebreeze
that came through the open window
played with the laoecurtainsand fanned
the tall grasses that stood in the vases
on the old fashioned mantel. The room
was strangely weird and thefeelingsof
the uninvited guestwere difficult to be
described.

The newcomerrummaged through the
papers and desk of Major McLain. Ev-
erything that might throwsome light
on the mysterious crime was examined,
but nothing was found that would give
the slightest clewto the identity of tbo
murderer. For hours the mancontinuedI
the search, but his mission appearedto
be fruitless. Under the dim rays of the
new moon he made a careful search of
thepremises and surveyed thesurround-
ings, hoping that his qnick eye would
fall upon something thatwouldbring
the truth. ?

Weary from his continuedsearch, the ]
detective fell asleep on the lounge in[
the library.

The next morning he awoke at 9.o'clock. The morning sun was stream-1
ing through the open windows and thej
room was floodedwith light. The de-
tectiveturned overand gazed at thefur-
niture and other objects in the room.
His thonghts were busy, and he was
thinking of the scene that would trans- j
pire in Abondale in just threehours.
The scaffold, grim and stern, and tho
trembling body of the colonel flashed
through his mind. Itwas the day of the
execution and only a few hours off.

While the detective thought, his eyes
followeda little ball of fire that danced
and darted back and forth on the wall.

Iwas a tiny red ball, but its brilliancy
id heat were intense. He watched it
iit played seemingly for his amnse-
ent. Jnst under the spot covered by
c littlefiery ball, he noticed acharred
ace on the wall. What caused that?
o revolved the question overand over

again in his mind.
Springing from his bed he rnshed to

the wall and held a match under the

liringpiecoof living fire thatplayed: likea serpent's tongue. Quickly
natch flared. The detective was
ins and his brain was on fire,
the wall were two stag's horns, at
I distance. Evidently they had

served as a support for a gun. Going to
the doorhe called the old coachman.

The negro went into the room with
his teeth chattering and his eyes were
dilatedwith superstitiousfear.

"Where is the gun that hung on these
horns?" asked the detective.

The coachman was gone foramoment
andreturnedwith anold armyrifle. The
coachman said thathehad taken it down
from therack on the morning that his
master was killed, as the gun was very
highly prized, and placed it in his room
for safe keeping.

The gun was reloaded and placed on
the horns. The littleball of fire, which
wasbut the concentrated raysof the sun
thrown through a blister in the glass of
the window, danced abont the powder
pan of the old flintlock.

The detective placed a pillow in the \
chair in which Major McLain had been

Kd murdered. Then he waited,
ith a flash of fire that half way
ied the pillow and a report that
iened the echoes of the old mansion,

the gun was discharged. In the center
of the pillow a bulletwas bnried.

Circumstantialevidence had thwarted
evidenceof its ownkind.?Atlanta Con-
stitution, '

"The Heroic Symphony."
Aworkof art requires noexplanation.

«the very title Beethoven gave the
roic Symphony" provokes question,
therohavebeen many endeavors to

explainit. Wagner tried lessto explain
its meaning than to explain it away.
Chained to his one idea,heassertedthat
Beethoven's hero was not a military
hero,but a yonng man of complete spir-
itual and physical endowment, who
passedfrom mere brute delight in life
and his strength through tragic suffer-
ing to a high spiritual satisfaction in
love?that is to say, he asserted that
Beethoven's hero was Parsifal or Sieg-
fried. Now this mnch of WagSer's the-
ory is true?that Beethoven would not
worshipamere human butcher anymore
than he would worship a pork butcher
as a hero. On the other hand, Beetho-
ven's hero was undoubtedly a military

| hero, Napoleon Bonaparte. We know
that the symphony was originally dedi-
cated to Napoleon, that the dedication
was alteredwhen Napoleon(as Beetho-
venthought) turned traitorand became
emperor. We know that when tho news
of his death came Beethoven casually
remarked that he had already composed
the music for that event

Of \fhat parts, then, of Napoleon's
career do tho first and last two move-
ments tell? These are questionswhich
can neverbo answered; and, mere curi-
osity apart, it so happens that it matters
little whether they are answered or not
answered so long as they are not an-
swered altogetherwrongly. For what-
everevents Beethoven might at any mo-
ment havo in his mind, he nevertried
to depict them, bnt only to communicate
the emotion they aroused. He himself
said as much. It is in the expressionof
human emotion he is supreme, and to
feel aright the emotionsof the "Heroic
Symphony weneedonlyhaveour minds
clearof a story which Beethovendid not
and could not havo had in his mind.?
Saturday Beview.

Tailors Will Fight.

Tailors must unbendat times, and it
I seems that on the night of St John's; eve, Jnne 23,1306, the tailors of Oxford
! were in the habit of unbendingvery farI indeed. Itwas theircustom to celebrate

\u25a0 "on that evening a festival of so prolong-
ed a character that they usually did not
\u25a0break up till dawn. Upon thisparticu-
lar occasion in 1306 after midnight,
when they had a right to expect that- they would find the streets in thatpart
of the town deserted, they and their
friends went ont into High street and
commenced what was apparentlysome
sort of formal country dance. Theirevo-
lutions, however,were interruptedby a
clerk, one Gilbert of Foxlee, who came
upon them, the accouut states, with a
sworddrawn, determined,apparentlyin
a spirit of pure mischief, to break up
the liaucc. fo.no of theparty, whoknew
him, Ikid 1 i back and did their best
togetli:^..nr.; = tf

NO. 2.
torts were irmtiess. ne tore mniseii
away from them and sprang again at
the dancers, aiming a blow at one as he
came round in the figure, which, but
for a prompt movement on his part,
wouldcertainly bave cost him a hand.

This was more than even an Oxford
tailorcould stand, and thewholeparty
seem tohave turnedupon the clerk. One
wounded him in the sword arm; a sec-
ond stabbed him in the back; a cut on
the head from a third brought him to
the ground. It wouldhave been well if
things had gone no further. But a tai-
lor's blood, one takes it, is as apt to boil
as that of any one else, and a serving
man struck at theprostrate studentwith
some sort of an ax (called a sparsh), in-
flicting a terriblewound in the left shin,
which, after a lingering illness of eight
weeks,proved fatal to the orgulousGil-
bert.?MacmiHan's Magazine.

Mendelssohn* Song*.

Nor must we forget to acknowledge|
Mendelssohn'spower, displayedinmany
of his best songs, of producing effect on,
the emotionsof his hearers by the sim- j
plest means. It is true that many of his

lidic creations have a strongfamily jless, but it is none the less true that
nsiderable number may be extracted
l his works which have a perfectly j
nut individuality, which can hardly ,
mrpassed in pure melodicbeauty,
which require no elaborate orches-
framework to set them out withad-
itious interest. I was much im-
sed by his power in this respect

when turning in once dnring the deadilof the London musical season to
assical evening" at one of the
nade concerts at Covent Oarden.
housewas crowded in everypart,

iromenatle concert audiences are
lways very quiet, but the song
Flugeln dcs Gesanges" was lie-
to in breathless silence, followed
urst of applause and aredemand,
petition being listenedto with the
\u25a0everence as before. I remember
og at the time that to be able to
largo and verymixedkind of au-
spellbound in this way by a per-
simple song melody repeated in
erse without ornaments or einbel-
mts of anykind and supported
f an equally simple pianoforte ac-
niinent was a test of genius not

to be despised,while tho applauseof the
"popular" audience seemed a verysuit-
able tributeto tho composer, who said in
hiskindly waywhen suggesting that the
programme for a proposed concert was
a littletoo severe in its character, "For
the people have rights."?Fortnightly
Review.

Wives of Great Composers.
Musicians, liko other artists, are

prone to cherish warm affections for
women and to marry early, as well as
often. Yet there is no lack of warning
to women against wedding artists, and
there are instances enough to give good
support to the belief that it is a risky
step. Thatartists makeworsehusbands,
as a rule, than other men would be
hard to prove. Even Daudet, who wrote
abook on the subject, insists in his pro-
loguethat his own marriage was most
happy, and his acquaintances bear him
out in the statement.

Thewife of Haydn was a veritable
Xantippe, whose ceaseless scoldings
drovehim to find companionshipout-
side thehome walls. Mozart'swifehad
littlesympathy with his art, and, unlike
Bach's first wife, had not even a provi-l
dentoutlookupon expenses. She was a'
peevish andnagging invalidand did not
attend herhusband's funeral, leavinghis
burial to strangers. Both Haydn and
Mozartmarried the younger sisters of
the women they really loved.

Chopin never married, and his natu- j
ral melancholy wasnotmuch brightened
by his life with the eccentric and revo-
lutionary George Sand. Beethoven, like
Michael Angelo and like Handel and
Schubert, can bo credited only with
platonic devotion to woman.

But the homo life of Bach was su-
premely blessed. His first wife was his
cousin ; his second spouse was a devoted
admirer of his art and the greatestaid
in his work. Mendelssohn'swife made
his home a paradise and a proverb for
happiness. Schumann's marriage was
ideal, and his wife, a remarkable music-
al artist herself, was a continual en-
couragement to him. They were like
newly betrothed lovers all their lives.
Wagner's second wifo was the daughter
of Liszt, and her devotion to his inter-
ests while he lived and to his memory
since hedied is unexampled.?Munsey's
Magazine.

WASH DAY SUGGESTIONS.
AFew Kales Good ForEvery HonaekeepbV

to Follow.
I prefer Tuesday for wash day for a

great many reasons, writes a woman 'who is considered a model housekeeper.
Monday morning is generally hard on
the whole family. Sundayis madea day
of rest or rscreation in every American
home. If it is the former, the routine
Work is interrupted and the household
machinery thrown out of gear for one
whole day. On Mondayevening the wo-
man who wants tomake her washing as
light as possible, whether she does it
herself orhas it done,gets all theclothes
together and goes over themcarefully.
All the tablelinen is examinedfor pos-
sible tea or fruit stains, and if any is
discovered the article is laid asideto be
treated for the spot, according to some
remedy that each housewife has in her
mental recipe book Torn or ripped bed
linen should be mended before it goes
into the wash, so that therentswill not
be made larger. Then the white clothes
are divided in two heaps, the coarser
clothes in one and the finer in another,
andput in separatetubs. Over thempour
purecold water?bofded and cooled, if
thewater is hard?in which has been
mixedahalf teacupfulofcoal oil to two
gallons of water. Lift the clothes up
and make sure that thewater gets to all
of them; then throwa cloth over the
tub and let them stand tillmorning.
Examine the colored clothes for big
grease spots, paint daubs and such tor-
ments of the mother of restless little
ones, and if you discoverpaint lay the
spot overabasin and pour a littlecoal
oilon it and let it stand tillmorning.
Youwill then be able torub most of it
out in the basin.

If it is only a grease spot, much rub-
bing on the boardwould discolor the
fabric, but a few moments'soaking in
the coal oilwill loosen it, and you will
have no trouble with it Turn all the
stockings wrongside out, having brush-
ed them thoroughly to remove all dust
from theoutside. If they are black, you
can wash them much easierand with
less rubbing if you put themin abasin
of cold water half an hour before you
getready to put them in thesuds. Nev-
er use concentrated lye or sal soda or
any of the washing powders in cleans-
ingblack stockings if you wish them to
retain their color to the last The first
thli>f in.the.morning haai-tn.iia wattx

and pour overyour soaked white clothes
so that the chill willbe taken off them.
Fasten your wringertothe tub and after
sousing theclothes around in the water
thoroughlyrun them through the wring-
er. Make no attempt to rub themwith
your hands. If you have a pounder, you
can loosen a greatdeal of the dirt, butitwill not come out in the suds any-
way. When you are ready to begin the
washing, have the boiler full of water
that has boiled, and if it is bard and
has to bo broken put the soda or what-
everyon use in the water while it is
boiling and as soon as the scum boils to
the top lift it off. Then you will have
clearwater, which is one greatessen-
tial. Into thisput half a teacupful of
coal oiL Use plenty of water and have
it pretty hot, but never pour boiling
waterover theclothes. Thatwillset the
dirt. Let thowater cool so that you can
put your hands in it before putting it
on the clothes; if you don't, you will
soon have yellow clothes in spite of all
other care. When you find thewater in
the tub gettingcold, dip out a lotof it
andput in clean hot water, which may
then be boiling, as itwill cool in the
tub. If the water gets to look dingy
from the dirt, dipitout andput in more
hot water. In this way you keep the
waterat the right temperature, and it
never gets very dirty. I think that if
you are careful to do this and skim the
water first, using a good laundry soap,
one suds#is enough. .

BLACK DIAMONDS.
ADealer Furnishes Some Interesting Facta

About Thcui.
"Howmuch would yougivefor this?"

asked ClerkMoore of a gentlemanstand-
ing on the opposite side of the office
counter at thePlanters' hotel. The arti-
cle referred to appeared to be an irregu-
larly shaped brown stone less than an
inch long and measuring hardly half an
inch at its gieatest thickness. The gen-
tleman addressed tookit in his hand,
inspected it closely and shook his head.
"That may have a value," he answer-
ed, "bnt without knowing more about
it I wouldn't give you as much as a
matchor a toothpickfor it. To me it
looks like a brown pebble worn smooth
all aroundby the water."

The "pebble" was a black diamond
worth $1,200. It was one of nearly 100
carried by Henry Demmert, a guest at
the hotel from New Yorkcity.

The general supposition is that the
greatest diamond mines of the world
are in South Africa. And so they are,
but nevertheless the firm of which Mr.
Demmert is general head and manager
exports more diamonds to South Africa
than to anyother partof the globe. The
explanation is easy. Mr. Demmert's
diamonds are not of the kind nsed as
headlights for shirt fronts. The place of
their greatest utility is underground in
mines, where starched shirt bosoms are
practically unknown. South Africa
doesn'tproduce them, but it could not
wellget along without them.

"Black diamond is the hardestsub-
stance known," said the gentleman.
"We can bore a hole 6 feet deep in three
minutes through Georgia marble, the
kind of which this hotelfloor is made.
We can saw off a slab 14 feet long from a
block 3 feet thick in loss than an hour.
A good many feats can be performed
with it now that could not a few
years ago. The business is onlyabout20
yearsold, and improvements are con-
stantly being made in it. We take these
rough stones snch as yon have just seen
and split them by machinery in a way
that wasunknown until recently. The
split must follow the grain. If it does
not, half of the stone will be wasted.
Each stone is split intocubes of different
sizes. The cubes are then welded into
mining drills if they are to be used for
boring. The iron is cast about the dia-
mond so that it cannot get loose. In the
same way we make diamond saws.
They are circular saws. Every toothis
a black diamond cube. It is fastened
on when the iron portion of the saw is
in a molten state.

"Where do we get them? Why, in
Brazil. All black diamondscome from
that country. Theattempt to makethem
artificially has proveda failure in every
instance, and that will be theresult of
every trial hereafter. I don't say it is
impossible, but that it is impracticable.
The costwill always begreater than the
market price of the Brazilian diamond,
even if the advance of the last two
months should be duplicatedeverytwo
monthsfor a year to come. The cause
of tho recent advance you ask'r It was
the increased demand for drills in
Johannesburg, South Africa, thatdid it.
Fifty new drills have been set at work
in that mining district alonesince Au-
gust, and the result has been to raise
the price per carat from $10 to $21.
About all the diamonddrills of thatdis-
trict wero furnished by or indirectly
through myself, and of course I am in a
position to know the situation."

Black diamonds weigh ordinarily,
says Mr. Demmert, less than 100 carats,
ranging all the way down to half a car-
at, bnt now and then aregular jumbo is
found. The largest in existence was I
found only a short time ago, its weight
being 3,200 carats. The diamond was I

Ximuseum in Europe for $40,-
--t. Louis Globe Democrat.

Stoves and Coal In Paris.
lin Paris is bric-a-brac," laugh-
iman who is just home from a
esidence in the French capital,

stove, oh, a stove is a large ar-
virtu. When webegan to freeze
iter, which we did at the first

cold weather,over the tiny Rrates set in
a corner of the room where they will
throw ont the least heat, even when at
their best, I announced that wo must
have a stove. There were three women
of us doing Paris in lodgings, and the
others agreed, commissioning me to act
as purchaser. 'Yonwill see a stove here
tonight,' I said confidently, as we sepa-
rated one morning. But they didn't. I
traveledup and downbefore I couldfind
any that fell in with myAmerican ideas
of a stove, and when finally I did find
an approach to my standard I found its
price too. That was larger than the
stove. Sixty dollars 1

"Ofcourse we couldn't pay that for a
coupleof months' use of a stove. I ask-
ed the dealer if he wouldrent it After
A parleyhe consented, but wanted $5 a
month. I reported theproceedingto my
friends, and we decided to rent the
stove. The Frenchman assured me the
stove consumed 10 cents' worth of coal
a day. Perhaps it did,with the firekept
at his conception of whata fire is for,
butwe piled that stove to its limit, and
it ate up a dollar's worth of coal at
French rates every 24 hours.

"Those who treasure notions that
Paris is a cheap place of residence for
Americansshouldkeep out of it in win-
ter. Theywill find themselvesbankrupt
before spring, and therewill not have
been one cold day that their apartments
willbe filledwith agenialwarmthsuch

ti pervadesall our Americanrooms out-1de the most squalid homes."?New
or* Time* m>\^sMm\%^m^m^

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Advertisements are inserted at the ratt» 0112X centsper line, for the first, and 6X centifor each subsequent Insertion.Local Notices are inserted at the rate ofScents per line for the first, and 10 cents foieach subsequent Insertion.
Business Notices are inserted at the rate ollo cents forthe firstand 8 cents for each sab-sequentInsertion.A liberal discount will be'made ona 1 ordersfor3,6, or 13months.Obituaries, Announcements ofl Candidatesrorofflce, andall communicationsalor privatecharacter, will be charged for anadvertisements.

VyOMEN are not the» » only ones who aresensitive about theirages. X roan doesn't
like to ty.JbaM thathe isjg?Uing A
mvi flotsn't lijfe (0
get aid at all. Butworx< thai, getting
old, is the jirjpea?
onceota**. Seal*

k *****f 'l doesn't tmkeasnhhe has
lived eighty yean.
ilf they have been

-i healthy years, he
will be hale and hearty and won't look
within twenty years as old as he is.
Good digestion and rich, red blood makegeople look youthful. Dr.Pierce's Golden
ledical Discovery makesgrich, red blood.

It makes health in the rightway. It worksaccording to the right theory, and in jr
years of practice, it has proved that the
theory is absolutely correct. It begins atthe beginning?begins by puttingthestom-ach, liverand bowels into perfect order,bntit begins its good work on the blood beforeh finishes with the digestive system. It
searches ont disease germs wherever they
may be and forces them ont of the body.It promotes the copious secretion of the
digestive fluids, and assists in throwing-offrefuse matter. It makes the appetite good
and the digestion strong. It isn't aviolent
medicine. It isn't strong;.medicine. It
does nothing but good to everyportion ofthe body. It doesn't do harm inone placewhile it is helping another place. It is

| meant to help the whole bodyand it does
help it. Whenever a man feels himself fall-
ing in health, when he feels that he is get-
tingold too fast, that his vitalityis low, and
that he is losing flesh, he should waste no
time in getting the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery." It will build up quicker than
anything else in the world. It will give himrich blood and solid flesh. It will make
him feel half as old and twice as strong:

Dr. Pierces 1008 page book, the "Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
In Plain Language, tells all about the
"Golden Medical Discovery," and is a
complete family doctor book, profusely
illustrated. It will be sent free on receipt
of twenty-one (21) one-cent stamps to cover
cost of mailing only. Address, Woklo's
Dispensary Medical Association, No.
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick S\
betweenNew andMarket streets, services
IIa. m. andBp. m. Pastor, Key. A. M. Fraser

Second Presbyterian church corner Freder-
ick and Lewis streets. Services at 11 a. m
and 8. Pastor, llev. Wm. dimming.

Emmanuel Episcopal Church, worship at Y.
M. C. A. HalL Services at 11 a. m., and Bp. m.
Rector, Key. H. C. Jett.

Trinity Episcopalchurch, Main street, be-
tween Lewis and Church streets. Services at
11 a. m., andBp. m. Hector, Hey. W. Q. Hul-

United Brethren cluvt-i, Lewis street, be
tween Main and Johnson streets. Bervices at
11 a. m and 8 p. m. Pastor, Bey. J. D Don-
ovan.

Methodist church, Lewis street, between
Main and Frederics streets. Servicesat 11a
m. and Bp. m. Pastor, Key. J. H. Boyd, D. D

Christ EvangelicalLutheran church, Lew-
is street,between Main and Frederick.- treet?
Servicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor. Rev.
H. F. Shealy.

Baptist church, cornei Main and Washing
ton streets. Servicesat 11 a. m. and \u25a0 p. m
Pastor, Rev. W. J. E. Cox.

St. Francis Roman Catholic, NorthAugust!
street. Mass at 1 and 10.30 a. m. Vespers and
benediction of Most Blessed Sacrament at
p. m. Pastor, Rev. Father MeVerry.

Young Men's ChristianAssociation, corner
Main and Water streets. Bervices at 4 p. m.
Sunda .

DIRECTORY OF LODGES.
M/SONIC LODGE.

Staunton Lodge No. 13,A.F. and A. M., meet1
every second and last Friday night In eacV
month, In Masonic Temple, Main street. Jas.
M. LlckUter.W. M; B. A. EskrUlge, Secy.

UNICV ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
No. 2, meet third Friday in every month, In

Masonic Temple, on Main street. W. W. Mo
Guffln. High Priost: A.A. Eskridge, Secy.

ODD FELLOWS' LODGER
StauntonLodge, No. 45,1. O. 0. F. meets

cryThursday night InOdd Fellows' Hall, over
Wayt's drug store, on Main street. John V
Fretwell Noble Grand: C. A. Grafton, Sen'

KNIGHTS OT HONOB LODGE.
Staunton Lodge, No. 75fi, ot Honor

meets everyfirst aud third Tuesday In each
month, In Pythian Hall, Main street. W. L.
Olivier, Dictator; W. A. Burnett, Recorder.

MOUNTAIN CITY LODGE.
No. 118,1. O. G. T., meets every Friday night

In their lodgeroom overWayt's drug store on
jMain street. A. S. Woodhouse, Chief Templai
IF. B. Kennedy, Secy.

DISTRICT LODGE.
No.22,1. O. G. T.,meets everythreemonths

G. C. Shipplett, D. C. T.; S. H. Bauseruiai
District Secretary.

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Augusta Council, No. 490, Royal Arcanum

meets every second and fourth Tuesday In tb<
month, at Pythian Hall, Mainstreet. W. W
Robertson, Regent; Jos. B. Woodward, Sec
retarv.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE
Charity Division, M. A., Sons of Temperanc-

meets every Monday night at Odd Fellows
aU. W. A. Rapp, Worthy Patriarch; Johr

B. Coffelt, Secy.

UNIFORMED RANK, KNiGHTS OF
PYTHIAS.

E. B. Stuart Division, No. 10, meets seconiVourth Mondays each montn at Pythlat
SirKnight Captain, F. B. Berkley; S

ht Recorder, S. H. Hosenbaum.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Valley Lodge, No. 18, K. of P., meets ever
Monday nightat Castle Hall, on West Mal>
street, over Dr. Wayt's drug store. C. T. Ham
mond. Chancellor Commander; Albes
Keeper of Records and Seal.

KNIGHT TEMPI.ARS.
Staunton Commandery, No. 8, Knights Ten:

plar,meets first Friday nightinevery mont
In Masonic Temple, on Main street. W. I
McChesney, Eminent Commander; A. A. E |
ridge, Recorder.

ONBiDA TRIBE,NO. 88,1. 0. R. M.,
Meets In their wigwam. In Valz Bulldln

every Wednesday at Bth run 30th breat
setting of the sun. J. D. Anthony, sachet
James W. Blackburn, chief of records. J
visitingbrothers welcome.

AMERICANLEGION OF HONOR.
ValleyCouncil No. 736 meets on the first an

third Mondays In each month. Commands
A. 8. Woodhouse; secretary. Dr. J. M. Hange
collector, IsaacC. Morton,Jr.

CATHOLIC HIBERNIANBENIFICAI
SOCIETY.

Meetsfirst Sunday In every month In the
hall on the church lot. M. T. B prei
dent; J. J. Kllgalen, first vice-president; J..
Murphy,second vice-president; D.J. O'Conne
recording secretary.

"STONEWALL" BRIGADE BAND.
Band meets every Monday and Thursday

orchestra,every Wednesday, at 8p. m., in CI
Hall. Mr. J. M. Brereton, direct*
J. A. Armentrout, president, and C. Har
Haines,secretary.

CHAMBER OTCOMMERCE.
Monthly meetings, Fourth Tuesday in t

monthatMOo'eloek. Boom inCity Hal twi j
logIsaacWits, president; J.CShields, seeritary.
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